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Ultrasonicvelocityand attenuationmeasurementswere used to characterize
densityand mlcrostructurein monolithicsiliconnltrldeand siliconcarbide.
Research samplesof these structuralceramicsexhibiteda wide range of density
and mlcrostructuralvariations. It was shown that bulk density variationscor-
relatewith and can be estimatedby velocitymeasurements. Variationsin
mlcrostructuralfeaturessuch as grain size or shape and pore morphologyhad a
minor effect on velocity. However,these featureshad a pronouncedeffect on
ultrasonicattenuation. The ultrasonicresultsare supplementedby low-.energy
radiographyand scanning laser acousticmicroscopy.

INTRODUCTION

lhe energy-savlngpotentialof ceramicsin heat enginesis based on higher
permissibleengine operatingtemperaturesas well as reducedweight, inertia,
and friction. Estimatesof potentlalefficiencyimprovementsfor automotive
engineswith major ceramiccomponentsrange from 30 to 50 percentover current
engine technology(ref. l).

Structuralceramicssuch as siliconcarbideand siliconnltrldeare lead-
ing candidatesfor engine hot-sectloncomponentsbecauseof their relatively
lightweight, excellentoxidationand thermalshock resistance,and good high-
temperaturestrength. They are also composedof nonstrateglcmaterialsthat
are inexpensivewhen mass produced. However,their wide variationin strength
propertiesand relativelylow fracture toughnesshave inhibiteda large-scale
move toward replacingmany metal engine parts with ceramics. The variable
strengthand low toughnessare generallyattributedto discretedefectssuch
as voids, inclusions,and cracks introducedduring processing(refs.2 and 3).
Currentcost-effectlvefabricationproceduresalso frequentlyproduceceramics
containingbulk density variationsand mlcrostructuralanomaliesthat can
adverselyaffect performance(ref. 4). Thereforeit is essentialto have non--
destructiveevaluation(NDE) methodsavailablethat can not only detect dis-
crete flaws but also provideinformationregardingthe material'sphysicaland
mechanicalpropertiesand unlformlty. By incorporatingNDE technologyinto a
ceramicmaterlalstechnologydevelopmentprogram,informationmay be obtained
regardingthe source of defects so that steps can be taken to minimize their
occurrencethrough improvedfabricationprocedures. Thus NDE may help to
reduce the effort expended in a materialsresearchprogramand shortenthe time
needed to develop strong,reliablestructuralceramics. With these considera-
tions in mind, a programfor NDE of ceramicswas establishedto providedirect
supportto the ceramicmaterialsdevelopmentprogramat the NASA Lewis Research
Center.
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The objectives of the Lewis NDE program are to identify and develop tech-
niques for application to ceramic research materials and heat engine compo-
nents and to establish NDE methodology for ceramic process control, properties
verification, and degradation assessment. This paper describes the preliminary
use of ultrasonic techniques for characterizing density and mlcrostructure in
monolithic silicon carbide and silicon nltrlde research samples. The ultra-
sonic work is supplemented by other nondestructive techniques such as radiog-
raphy and scanning laser acoustic microscopy.

MATERIALS AND TEST PROCEDURE

Materials

The materials investigated were structural-grade monolithic ceramics of
alpha silicon carbide and silicon nltrlde. The silicon carbide was procured
from a commercial source, and the silicon nltrlde was fabricated In-house from
commercially available powders.

Specimens of alpha silicon carbide with densities ranging from 2.83 to
3.18 g/cm3 were used for this study. Blocks measuring 5.0 by 5.0 by 0.64 cm
were procured in the as-slntered condition from three separate lots. Selected
blocks from lot A were sliced into two equal parts. One half of each block was
hot Isostatlcally pressed (HIP) at either 1950 or 2050 °C. Whole blocks from
lot B were HIP at either 1950 or 2050 °C. All lot A and B blocks were subse-
quently machined into rectangular bend-test specimens measurlng 0.31 by 0.62
by 2.5 cm. The blocks from lot C were HIP at 2040 °C but were otherwise unal-
tered. Densities were calculated from bulk weight and volume measurements of _
the final test specimens.

The silicon nltrlde specimens were made by mixing SI3N4 powder with
Y203 powder (6 percent) and ball milling to obtain a uniform mix and to
reduce the particle size. The Y203 is a slnterlng aid used to promote
denslflcatlon in the absence of external pressure. The milled powder was then
dry pressed to near net shape, slntered at 2140 °C, and diamond ground to final
dimensions of 0.31 by 0.62 by 2.75 cm. Bulk densities were calculated from
total weight and volume measurements of the final test specimens. A detailed
description of the fabrication procedure is given in reference 5.

Velocity Measurements

The ultrasonic velocity is given by v = 4d/2t, where d is the thickness
of the test bar and t represents the time for a sound wave to make a round-
trip through the thickness. The specimen thickness, nominally 0.31 cm, was
measured to the nearest 2.5 _m. Velocity measurements were made at three Ioca-
tions along the length of the test bar, averaged, and plotted against the
average bulk density of the bar.

A broadband longitudinal wave transducer with a O.63-cm-dlameter active
element and a 20-MHz center frequency was used for the velocity measurements.
The active element was bonded to a fused silica delay buffer, which was coupled
to the specimen with glycerine. The materials studied exhibited sufficiently
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low ultrasonic attenuation that recovery of multiple echoes from the high-
frequency, short-wavelength signals was not a problem even in the lowest den-
slty samples. The pulse-echo overlap method for measuring time of travel was
used for all velocity determinations. A detailed description of the technique
and an estimate of its accuracy are given in references 6 and 7. The heart of
the system is a pulser-recelver that drives the ultrasonic transducer and pro-
vides an intensified sweep capability that highlights the signals of interest
while ignoring all others. An oscillator driving a horizontal amplifier in a
dual-trace oscilloscope provides for overlap of the intensified signals (the
first and third back-surface reflections) on the CRT. Overlap occurs when the
oscillator frequency equals the reciprocal of the time interval between the
intensified signals. A digital counter was used to display either the oscilla-
tor frequency or the measured time of travel of the sound wave.

Attenuation Measurements

Attenuation measurements were obtained by the ultrasonic pulse-echo tech-
nlque using a broadband longitudinal wave transducer with a center frequency
of lO0 MHz. The O.63-cm-dlameter active element was bonded to a fused silica
buffer coupled to the specimen surface with glycerine. The first and second
back-surface reflections within the sample were digitized, transformed into the
frequency domain by the Fourier method, and compared to obtain ultrasonic
attenuation as a function of frequency. The method of calculating the attenua-
tion coefficient takes into account the frequency dependence of the reflection
coefficient at the speclmen-buffer interface. The method used to measure
ultrasonic attenuation is described in detail in reference 8.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Microstructures

Mlcrostructural examination of some alpha silicon carbide specimens
revealed three distinct mlcrostructures, typified in the photomicrographs
presented in figure I. These mlcrostructures were not intentionally induced
and were observed while performing destructive and nondestructive characteriza-
tion of the materials under investigation. All of the material from lot A
exhibited a relatively fine mlcrostructure consisting of small, equlaxed grains
and fine, uniformly distributed porosity. Although the photomicrograph in
figure l(a) is of a specimen that was hot Isostatlcally pressed at 2040 °C, the
mlcrostructure is also typical of both the as-slntered materials and the mate-
rial HIP at 1950 °C. The only significant difference was a decrease in average
pore size and population in the HIP specimens. The lot B silicon carbide was
procured at a later date. Two-thlrds of the specimens from this group had a
duplex mlcrostructure consisting of small, equlaxed grains mixed with a sub-
stantial proportion of larger, elongated grains (fig. l(b)). The average grain
size was slightly greater than that observed for lot A material, but the poros-
ity was again fine and uniformly distributed. The remaining one-thlrd of lot
B speclmens exhibited a duplex structure with much larger grains, most of which
appeared to be elongated (fig. l(c)). In addition, the voids were larger and
fewer and many contained free carbon. The lot B material was available only
in the HIP condition; therefore mlcrostructural comparisons could not be made
with as-slntered material.
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Significant variations in bulk density and mlcropore size and distribution
were also found in the silicon nltrlde specimens. X-ray films of modulus-of-
rupture (MOR) specimens selected from a single batch of material are reproduced
in figure 2. The radiographs exhibit density variations indicative of bulk
material density gradients in the samples after slnterlng and grinding to final
dimensions. The darkest regions in the figure represent zones of highest den-
sity; the lighter shades of gray delineate zones having proportionally lower
density. Except for a few bars such as the one on the left, all of the speci-
mens are characterized by a Iow-denslty core surrounded by a hlgh-denslty case.
The case-core configurations are generally unique to each specimen and appear
to be related to temperature gradients experienced in the slnterlng furnace.
Figure 3 shows three views of a polished cross section and fractographs of a
typical MOR bar after mechanical testing. The macrophotograph of the polished
cross section reveals different shades of gray coincident with the shading
observed in the transmission radiographs in the previous figure, physical
evidence of the variation in density in these specimens. The population of
voids in the core far exceeds the number in the case. The fractographs exhibit
surface morphologies that reflect differences in the way the crack propagated
through the specimen. The fractograph of the case shows a rough surface tex-
ture indicative of a tortuous fracture path; the core appears smooth and
faceted, suggestive of a structure with low crack propagation resistance.

Veloclty-Denslty Relations

lhe velocity of ultrasonic waves in a solid is related to the elastic

properties of the material as shown in the well-known expression:

2 E (I - _) (I)
v_ = P (l + .)(I - 2.)

where v_ is the velocity of a longitudinal wave. E is Young's modulus.
# is material density, and _ is Polsson's ratio. The elastic properties in
turn depend on the level of porosity as well as certain pore characteristics.
For example, reference 9, which summarizes the results of several investiga-
tions, shows that Young's modulus increases exponentially with increasing
density (i.e., as porosity decreases):

E : Eo exp(-bP) (2)

where Eo is Young's modulus for the nonporous material, P is volume frac-
tion porosity, and b is a porosity correction factor determined by pore size,
shape, location, etc. It was also reported that Polsson's ratio generally
increases with increasing density, but the effect is small. Thus it was
expected that velocity will be an increasing function of density in spite of
the inverse relation in equation (1). This expectation was borne out by the
results of this investigation.

The relation between ultrasonic velocity and the bulk density of alpha
silicon carbide is shown in figure 4. These data were obtained for two blocks
from lot A material, which exhibited a fine, equlaxed grain structure. Six
specimens from each block were used to generate base-line ultrasonic and den-
sity information for the as-slntered condition. A variation in density of
approximately 1 percent is revealed in both blocks. The horizontal scale on
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the plot was expanded to better illustrate how this relatively small but sig-
nificant variation in density is reflected in the ultrasonic velocity measure-
ments. The remaining six specimens from each block were HIP at either IgSO or
2050 °C. These data show that both the bulk density and velocity increased
proportionally with HIP temperature. The small spread in the 2050 °C data
indicates that denslflcatlon was nearly complete and uniform at the higher HIP
temperature and that spot ultrasonic velocity measurements can accurately
estimate the density. The plotted velocity readings are an average of only
three measurements at equally spaced intervals along the specimen length. Thus
the good correlation with density could be expected only with samples whose
properties are uniform throughout their bulk. The samples HIP at 1950 °C
exhibited a lower degree of densiflcatlon. The spread in average bulk density
between specimens, although quite small at 0.5 percent, implies that the sam-
ples do not have uniform properties. A better correlation with ultrasonic
velocity could only be achieved by making a greater number of measurements over
the breadth of individual specimens. A large number of measurements, each on
a small-volume sample at regularly spaced intervals, would also provide infor-
mation regarding density gradients within a given specimen.

The alpha silicon carbide from lot B was not available for ultrasonic
measurements in the as-slntered condition. Data obtained for the HIP material

are presented in figure 5. After hot Isostatlc pressing at 1950 °C denslflca-
tlon was moderate and substantial variability existed between specimens. Com-
parlson with lot A material HIP at the same temperature (fig. 4) shows that the
lot B material with nearly the same grain size was more variable and less dense
on average. After hot Isostatlc pressing at 2050 °C the small-gralned material
from lot B was essentially equivalent to the lot A material in terms of density
(99 percent of theoretical) except for a single specimen. Again, ultrasonic
velocity provided a good measure of density for all specimens. However, the
large-gralned material performed somewhat differently, as can be seen in
figure 5. The density was not as high nor as uniform as that for the small-
grained material HIP at 2050 °C. Also, the ultrasonic velocity was somewhat
higher than might have been predicted from data obtained with the small-gralned
specimens. This observation implies that the large-gralned specimens had a
higher modulus of elasticity. However, according to reference 9, elastic
properties have no basic dependence on grain size. If this is indeed the case,
it must concluded that the higher measured values are related to the pore size
and distribution evident in the specimens with the larger grain size. For
specimens with equivalent bulk density this would have to be accounted for by
the value assigned to the porosity correction factor b in equation (2).

All of the silicon carbide data obtained in this investigation are summa-
rized in figure 6. The upper half of the plot contains only the extreme values
of velocity and density from each block or material condition in lots A and B.
This was done to illustrate the degree of scatter while minimizing the number
of plotted points. The four data points in the lower half of the figure were
obtained from the two blocks in lot C that were intentionally slntered to pro-
vide unusually low initial density levels for this composition. The pair at
the lower left are measurements taken from one of the blocks before and after
hot Isostatlc pressing at 2050 °C. Little or no denslflcatlon was accom-
plished, indicating that porosity was continuous and open to the specimen
surface. The two data points at densities between 2.9 and 3.0 g/cm3 were
obtained from the other block and reveal a small beneficial effect of hot

Isostatlc presslng. It is evident from this figure that a strong functional
relation exists between ultrasonic velocity and the bulk density of alpha
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silicon carbide over a wide density range. Although the individual effects of
different mlcrostructural features on elastic modulus were not uniquely deter-
mined, it appears that velocity measurements can serve to screen out specimens
and components with abnormally low bulk density and modulus. With appropriate
calibration, bulk densities can be estimated to within approximately l percent
and better for specimens with essentially similar mlcrostructures.

Ultrasonic velocity measurements were made on slntered silicon nltrlde to
determine the utility of this technique for measuring bulk density and modulus
on another candidate heat engine material. Figure ? shows radiographs of three
MOR bars with different mean bulk densities. The top specimen was relatively
uniform and fully dense. The others contained a Iow-denslty core that varied
inversely in size with the average bulk density. The figure shows a 6 percent
difference in both density and velocity between the top and bottom specimens.
However, although the middle specimen was 3 percent less dense than the top
specimen, the velocity was only l percent less. This demonstrates that in
specimens containing steep density gradients such as these, a large number of
velocity measurements, each on a relatively small-volume sample, should be made
for precise quantitative material characterization. A detailed velocity map
could thus be produced to characterize quantitatively the material in terms of
density.

To determine the magnitude of density variation within a specimen, the
relatively hlgh-denslty case was machined off the bottom specimen in figure ?,
using the radiograph to determine the amount to be removed. The core (which
was not necessarily uniform of itself) was approximately 3 percent less dense
than the average for the total specimen. The core of the bottom specimen, how-
ever, was approximately 8 percent less dense than the fully dense top specimen.
These differences are reflected in the ultrasonic velocity measurements. The

complementary nature of the x-ray and ultrasonic results illustrates the use-
fulness of applying more than one technique for nondestructive characterization
of materials.

Scanning laser acoustic microscopy in the interference mode (ref. lO) can
also be used to obtain information regarding bulk density variations. In a
specimen with constant thickness the time of travel of the ultrasonic wave pro-
vides an indication of relative velocity. SLAM Interferograms can be used to
image velocity variations that exist within the viewing field, as shown in
figure 8. Any deviation in time of travel will cause the interference lines
to bend to the right (higher velocity) or to the left (lower velocity). The
relatively straight lines in figure 8(a) indicate that, within the field of
view, the density of the ceramic specimen is relatively uniform. In
figure 8(b) however, the density at the bottom (near the edge of the specimen)
is significantly greater than that at the top of the image, which is located
Just over 2 mm away from the edge. These observations agree with observations
made on radiographs shown previously.

Ultrasonic Attenuation

Although significant variations in the mlcrostructure of alpha silicon
carbide had a relatively small effect on ultrasonic velocity, the same varia-
tions had a profound effect on attenuation of hlgh-frequency ultrasonic waves.
Ultrasonic attenuation was plotted as a function of frequency (fig. 9) for
eight SiC specimens selected because their bulk densities were nearly equal.
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All specimens were from lot B and were divided equally into sets with two
widely differing mlcrostructures (fig. 9). Attenuation in the large-gralned
material was at least four times that in the small-gralned material. Although
grain size was the most obvious mlcrostructural difference between the two
sample groups, there was also a sharp contrast in the void morphology. On the
basis of density considerations the two groups had the same net average poros--
Ity. The photomicrographs show that the voids in the small-gralned specimens
were smaller but more numerous than those in the large-gralned material.

Modulus-of-rupture test results show that the material with the fine
mlcrostructure was significantly stronger at room temperature than the coarser
material. These preliminary results suggest that ultrasonic attenuation
measurements may be useful as a quality control tool to verify material
strength to the extent that it is controlled by mlcrostructure.

CONCLUDINGREMARKS

Ultrasonic velocity and attenuation measurements were determined to be
useful for characterizing ceramics in terms of density and mlcrostructure.
Bulk densities of silicon nltrlde and silicon carbide correlated with and could
be estimated by velocity measurements. Although variations in certain micro-
structural features had a minor effect on velocity, they had a strong effect
on ultrasonic attenuation. It appears that attenuation measurements may be
useful in estimating material strength, to the extent that it is determined by
mlcrostructure.
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Figure2. - Radiographsof modulus-of-
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withsmallequiaxedandelongated withinsinglelotof sinteredsiliconnitrida.
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(c)LotBmaterial:duplexstructurewith
large,elongatedgrains.

Figure1. - Microstructuresin alpha
siliconcarbide,showingvariations
in grainsizeandporemorphology.
All specimensshownwerehotiso-
staticallypressedat2050°C.
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